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CHAPTER 47. 

TO LBGALIZB BALlI O:r CERTAIN' BOHOOL-LANJ)8 Dr BUlINA. VISTA. 
OOUNT!'. 

AN ACT to Legalize the Sale of certain School-Land in Buena Vista 8.1'. 28L 
County. 
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WHEREAS, The north half of the northwest quarter of section =bIe., 
no. sixteen in township no. ninety north, of ~ no. thirty- pralMd ~ SUO 
five west of the fifth principal meridian, in Buena Vista county, PIll' aare, 
Iowa, was by the trustees of this [the] township in which the 
same was situated appraised 8t the sum of six dollars and fifty 
cents per acre; and, 

W HEREAB, Said tract of land was on the twenty-seeond 
da.r. of Februar;r, A.. D. 1876, sold by the board of supervisors of 
88ld county to Theodore H. Smith, at the ~ price of six dol- ::::. U sa PIll' 

lars per acre in consequence of the belief on the part of said 
board that said land had. been appraised at said sum of six dol-
lars ~r acre and no more; and, 

WHEREAS, The holder of the contract issued on said sale is 
desirous of paying the balance due thereon and obtaining a pat
ent for said land, but is unable to do so on account of the dis
crepancy aforesaid between the appraised value and [the] con
tract pnce of said land; therefore, 

Be it enacted by the General,A,ssembly of the State oj Iowa: 
SECTION' 1. That the aforesaid sale of said land is hereby 

leplized and made valid to the same eDient and with the same 8aIe JepIfMd. 

eifect 88 though it had been made for the appraised value of said 
land; and the proper authorities are hereb.r authorized and em-
powered to issue a patent therefor to said Theodore H. Smith or 
his assignes [assigns] upon full payment of the contract price 
aforesaid. 

Approved, March 10, 1882. 

CHAPTER 48. 

BALE o:r SOHOOL-LAN'D IN' ALLAV4KEE OOUlllTY LBGALIZBD. 

AN ACT to Le~ize the Sale of a certain Tract of School-Land in s. '.lII8. 
Allamakee County. Iowa. 

WlIBBEAB, The southwest quarter of southwest quarter ofPNuDbIe. 
section 25, township 97 north, oj range 4 west, in the county of 
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